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Two Oat Crops In One Year. v.

McKinney, Tex., Oct. '14. W.
J. Burton, a farmer living ten
miles northeast of McKinney. ex
hibited a. sample of 'fine second-cro- p

oats in town today, which he
grew on his place. Be expressed
the belief that two crops of oats
can be easily produced on the same
piece of land any wet year like the
present summer has been. - Of
course,; the crop wonld not mature
in the ordinary dry, hot summers
that we have."

Do not get scared if yonr heart
troubles yon. Most likely you suffer
from indigestion. Kodal Dyspepsia
Care digest what you eat and gives
the worn oat stomach perfect rest.
It is thr only preparation known that
completely digests all classes of
foods; that it why it cares the worst
eases of indigestion and; stomach
troable after everything else 'hasfailed.. It may be taken in all condi-ditio- ns

and cannot help bat do yon
good. City Drag Store, W. B. Frame
proprietor. - -

On a parade groand in Calcutta are

'i avs First
' Henry Clay as a young man was ex-
tremely bashful, although he possessed
uncommon brightness of Intellect and
fascinating - address, without effort
making the little he knew pass for
much more. In the early part'of hie
career he settled in Lexington, Va,,
where he found the society most con-
genial, though the clients seemed some-
what recalcitrant to the young lawyer.
He Joined a debating society at length,
but for several meetings be remained a
silent listener.

One evening, after a lengthy debate,
the subject was being put to a vote,
when Clay was heard to observe softly
to a friend that the matter in question
was. by no means exhausted. He" was
at once asked to speak and after some
hesitation rose to his feet Finding
himself thus unexpectedly confronted
by ap audience, he was covered with
confusion and began, as he- - had fre-
quently done in Imaginary appeals to
the court, "Gentlemen of the Jury." .

A titter that ran through the au-
dience only served to heighten his em
barrassment and the obnoxious phrase
fell from his lips again. Then he gath-
ered himself together and launched in-
to a peroration so brilliantly lucid and
Impassioned, that it carried the house
by storm and laid the cornerstone to
his future greatness, his first case com-
ing to him as a result of this speech,
which some consider the finest he ever
made. Collier's Weekiy.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Presbvteriau church will give a
button -- hole contest at the manse,
Thursday evening, Oct. 18.

The following program will be
rendered:

Beading, Mrt. Niblack.
Duet, Mrs. Poster and Tnrman,
Recitation, Mi?s Cummings.
Solo, Rev. C. M. Collins.
Declamation, Sidney Suggs.
Song, Mr. and Mrs. C, M. CampT

'bell. '
At the close of the program the

contest will be opened.. The
judges are:

Mrs. Bradford,
Mrs, Ed Noble,

f . Mrs. Kinkade,
Porter Staples, .

Mr. Clements, .

A. C. Young is the man to buy
your furniture and carpets from.
He sells the solid stuff. . 2d&wtf

Fine Laces.
A rare opportunity for the ladies

of Aidmore to learu the art of
modern lace making. Patterns
made to order, material furnished.
Private instructions at-an- y. time.
Call on Mrs. L. D. Mason, one
block west of Dunlap College.

13 1m

See the Ardmore Drug Co.'s
line of Sotfps, 10c to 75c per box.
These fine soaps can't be beat.

11 Gt

Cleanse the liver and bowels, and
regulate the system by using Prickly
Ash Bitters. It creates and sustains
energy.

"When you go to buy Bluing
ask for Red Cross Bag Blue.
Large package five cents.

Nice carpet rags and art squares
at A. C. Young's furniture store.

' -2d&wtf

.Selling at Cost.
Owing to other business matters

which demand our attention we
offer, 1

Baggies at Cost,
Carriages at Cost,

Hacks at Cost
Wagons at-Cos- t.

We will sell anything in our
house at cost

for cash-A- s

we expect to close out entirely
and rent the rooms,
4d&wtf Burch & Vernor.

Dr. Caldwell's Byrap Pepsin Is now
for sale by W. B. Frame, Ardmora,
Davis and Oakland.

For Sale Cheap.
One 50-hor- power stationary

boiler, complete with smokestack,
front and grate bars, whistle, etc.
Write or see Suggs Bros., Ber-wy- n,

I. T. , 13d&wtf

The key to health is in the kidneys
and liver. Keep these organs active
and yon have health, strength and
cheerful spirits. Prickly Ash Bitters
is a stimulant for the kidneys, regu-
lates the liver, stomach and bowels.
A golden household remedy.

The Broadway

D. E. ALLEN,

several adjutant birds. These creat-
ures walk up and down the grounds,
and they look so much like soldiers
that at a distance strangers often
mistake them for each.

" Hew' This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.', F. J. Cheney, & Co.

Prop., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligation
made by their firm.

West & Tkuax,
Wholesale' Druggists, Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Mabviw,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
ey stem . Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Two hundred and fifty of the Paris

police are mounted on. bicycles.
They carry a sabre on the handle
during the daytime and a revolver at
night.

It is weil to know that DeWltt's
Witch Ilasel Salve will heal a barn
and stop the pain at once. It will
cure eczema and skin diseases and
ugly wounds and sores. It is a cer-

tain cure for piles. Counterfeits
may be offered yon. See that you
get the original DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. City Drug Stors, W.
B. Frame proprietor.

In the voting contest for the Hall
of Fame, Agninaldo came in with
the "also rans."

Don't Stint Mod.
Do not lose your head. Talk poli-

tics but don't get mad. Then go to
W. B. Frame's drug store, 'Ardmore,
Davis or Oakland and get a trial
bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin.

Corn-husker- s' sprained wricti,
barbed-wir- e cuts, burns, bruises,
severe lacerations and external inju-
ries of any kind are promptly and
happily cared by applying Ballard's
Snow Liniment. Price 25 and 50

cents, at City Drug Store.

Carriage Shop

,1

- Proprietor.

Liza, Eanr-r::lr;:- !.

v ?!a

The BurllrfftbD'sDenTeT-KcTt- h r
Main Line was completed ---

16.. It tape tbe Kansas C'.tj-- ; i. "

Llnaat.AllIance,Neb. HitLet,
Hoe, DeuTer to Helena, Spc kao, i
me mrecfc line w vl tuni ij-- '
Northwest. - ' t

Onlr 30 hours Deo rer to Butte--
Ilelena. . -

Only 48 hours . DenTer to Bpcisee.
Only. 62 hours DeoTer to Pcstt

- - "Bound.- - - - :

This will he tbe main tiareled rosd
for passengers going via Dearer to
Northern Pacific point.

To ieoTer jscenra tiorsafi, vua.
PaciBc Coast: Two great dally trslct
from Kansas City, St. Joseph, Wee&iy
California excursions, personally cos-ducte- d

; 'r -

To the Eastr Best equipped tr'lr i
to Chicago and 8t. Louis.
' To the North: Best trains ta Ct.
Paul, Omaha, Minneapolis.

823 Main bt., Kansas City, Ma
L-f-f. WAKELEY, O. P. A-- ,

v 8t. Loi
nOWABD ELLlOT'l', .

General Manager, St. Joseph, Mo.

"a
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Through Ssnvica

STi LO UJ:8ii
CHilCAGCii
OVNSAS CITV

AND TNL
PRINCIPAL ernes c?

free R5cur:i?:a; .
(ATY CHfllD G.10
DINING STATIOWD

OPERATED BY THE COUPANY.
SUPERIOR MEAWB- V- ; v.

Rrrt CzriTC- -

1 -

IS SI

'assengerSorvico

4 IMPORTANT OATtWATS 4

"tretUstssa r

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
to St. Louis, Chicago .

and the East, sse

BAIDoOBZ EW CSAIX OAU (oMts Fret). .

ASTEST TIUETO HEY QRLEL1S
(ooMPAaa noNaDVs).

OILT un KXTsTO a TEBOUea COACSSS
ATO SiEEPEM WITHOUT. CaAlSS.

IRCOSIPAMABLK PULLM AM aLtCPCB AM
TOURIST CAM BtSVWI T41

CALIFORNIA
POSIxIvELT NO CHAVOB. .

J

Iwflntir Chhfa Can (SsaU Pies) Dagr Is
ST.LCUIS, UEUPHISdELPAC3;

See say Ticket Area, or write
E. P. BTJSRS, Tm. Imms ifal R. TOTI, EX.

Va.ai , B.P.TSVn tB. :

' OAkiAa; toxic.

(St. Louis and San Francisco Rjr,)

Shortest, Qalckest
- . and best Route to : ,

1st. Louis
- AND ALL POINTS

North and East.
Pullman Observation Sleepers, '

r
. Solid Yeitibnled Trains.

"

" Free Eeclinine Chair Cars.
Double Daily Service. -

The Only Line to Eureka Springs,
Ark. Harvey's Popular

Dining Halls.

W.-'A- .- TTJLEY,' . Southwestern
Passenger Agent, 2S3 Illia
street. Dallas. Texas.

MUtf tU rflfcAtl I AU tU T
i Gaikesvixxb, Texas.

A boa ril par school for girls. Tsr
jt-ar-

, IU3. For rsrtlrtsii.a,

Some Interesting Statistics From
Poor's Manual For xooo. -- ,

THE BIIMJ5QT0F3 EXTHfSIOlf.

"w Ui Between DnM afcDakota. i Moataaa Mlala Dis-
trict World's Railway Ca-v- a
to B Held la Waaklaataa.
In the Introduction to Poor's Uannal

For 1900, Just Issued, It la shown that
there are 100.833 miles of unnhu
railroad in this country. The net In
crease In mileage last year was 3,981
miles. The aggregate capltar-stoc- k of
these roads is $5,742,181,181 and the
aggregate . funded debt $5,644,858,027.
The enmber of railroad corporations in
this country is about 1,735, not includ-
ing private railroads, and about 910
companies conduct the traffic opera-
tions of all the railroads. The tenden
cy to absorption by consolidation Is in
creasing constantly. Within recent
years 1,783 railroad companies, with
an aggregate mileage of 142,177, have
passed out of legal existence. Fifty-thre- e

companies own and operate 131,- -
797 miles of railroad. Of this milease
85,850 Is leased. The total assets
of all the railroads In the country at
the beginning of this year were S12,- -
0245,623. Within recent years,
through reorganization, there has been
an Increase in share capital .of $454,-407,31- 6,

while in bonded debts there
was the large reduction of $227,239.- -
978, so that on the basis of mileage of
railroad owned the reorganized com-
panies are capitalized for $38,006 per
mile of stock against $31,711 before
reorganization and $34,227. peV mile of
bonds against $39,599 under the . old
organizations.

The Burlington's new line between
Alliance. Neb., and Brash. Colo-- has
been formally opened to general traffic
The new branch Is 149.69 miles long
and Is laid with 85 pound steel rails.
It makes a short route between Den-
ver and the rich mining districts of
South Dakota and Montana.

The new line connects with the sys
tem's Guernsey extension at North--
port, Neb-- and practically opens up

new transcontinental railway be
tween Colorado and points in Montana,
Washington and the north Pacific
coast. Under previous conditions the
Burlington's - traffic between Denver
and the Black Hills had been handled
by way of Lincoln. - The new cut off
reduces the distance 673 miles. A
passenger la now able to leave Dead-woo- d

in the morning and reach Den
ver the same nieht.

The new line will be of marked lm--
portance to the lumber and shingle in-

terests of the Paget sound district, as
It will open up a new market This
trade has heretofore, to a great extent,
been shut off from the Colorado mar-
kets because of the long haul.

The next international railway con
gress will be held in Washington in Oc-

tober, 1904. A cable dispatch from W.
F. Allen, secretary of the American
Railway association, announcing that
fact has been received at the offices of
the association In New York. Mr. Al
len, who is one of the American dele-
gates to the international railway con-

gress which has been in session In the
French capital, says that a pressing in-

vitation by the delegates from this
country has been extended to the con-
gress and that the members of that
body had informed Mr. Allen of their
acceptance.

Cyrus S. Sedgwick, prominently iden
tified with a railway block signal com-
pany, who returned from Europe re
cently, commenting upon the few safe-
ty devices in use on European rail-
ways, says: "They are Just beginning
to use block signals over there, ana
the Paris, Lyons and Mediterranean, a
progressive road. Is installing a sys-

tem of disk signals. I visited the Paris
exposition, and I was naturally inter-
ested in looking at safety appliances
for the use of railways. I was much
surprised to find that there was only
one railway block signal on exhibition
In the whole efposition, and. strangely
enough, that was not put in by the
company that manufactures It It was
our signal, but It was put on exhibi
tion by the Paris, Lyons and Mediter
ranean, which is quite proud of Its new
equipment While I was at the exposi-

tion two prominent Italian civil engi-

neers came along. They saw the sig
nal working and were so Interested In

the affair that they traveled several
hundred miles to see one in actual Op

eration, owing to the impression tne
model made on them. 1 understand
they Intend to Introduce the signals in
Italv. Our country, with the enormous
amounts of money spent yearly on Au-

tomatic couplers, track and block sig
nals and signal towers and other sate--

ty devices, still sees many accidents.
It Is wonderful to think that, witn so
little precaution abroad, there are not
greater and more frequent accidents.'

. The Great Northern railway, says a
Montreal dispatch. Is now all bat com
pleted and will within a month take its
place as one of tne great gram carry
ing roads of Canada. This road, start-
ing from Quebec, runs In a southwest-
erly direction to Hawkesburyi Ont,
where it Joins the Canada Atlantic sys-

tem, which runs to Parry sound, on the
Georgian bay, and has In connection
with It a fleet of grain boats on the up
per-grea- t lakes. The great bridge over
the Ottawa river Is not yet altogether
completed, but trains will be able to

si bv the middle of October, and
the line will then be formally opened
to traffic In order to handle the grain
which It expects to carry the railway
has built a million bushel elevator at
Quebec

Moore's Pilules are a guaranteed
euro for all forms of Malaria, Ague
Chills and fever. Swamp Fever. Ma
larial Fever, Bilious Fever, Jaundice
Biliousness, fetid breath and tired
listless feeling. They oure Rheuma-
tism and the lassitude following blood
poison produced from malarial pois
oning. No QoJnine. wo Arsenic
Acids or Iron. Do sot ruin stomach
or teeth. Entirely tasteless. , Price
EOc per box.. Sr. O. O. Moore Co.,
No. 10 North Mala street, St. Loult,

''

H. A, Ls4sttn - W. ft. Wtmbsrtj.

LEDBnTE3 A WIUBEELT.
GS2TESAL COLIXCTOR8, r, ;

kLUSarrsts. W.H.Blma
GARRETT BIKGHAM -

-i - Attokstbtb-at-Law- . "

Po a aim saj ertsmlasi erasit1 '
Oslo la WsssUr ssurtlsa saaastta aoaitaoaas. Arusso i. T.

JOSEPH P. MULLEN.
rroBinrr Aim Co rsaxoa at Law.

Cancan. Xw a Baoir. -- '

Oeaaral law atsaMaa' Is tha avails n tk.
iBftoai omi af al.lani srt of appaais,
Mlrata JwUalal diatrle; aaaoatlra aspart-
ames. Ofltaa. Was state atrsss. aaar asa
eoartaoaaa Arso L(. .

LEDBETTEB ft BLBD80B,
ArroaxaTt At Law. ,

OtSes. la Ladbastaa Blaaaaa kalMlaa
Halaatrass. .

H. If. Farsua. O. L. Hartori. Jas H.Mstasrs

FOBMAN? HKRBSBT ft MAT BEES
ATTOKysfs AT LAW. .

'R. O. Pottart W. r. B" ass
POTTKRF ft BOWMAN, :

Attobmys at law .

Offlaa. aDstabr la kaa Hard balldlaa
art mors. Lt. t

PATRICK E. WILD ELM,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Two doors wast of First Katloasl Bank.
P. U. bOX 486. .

PHYMCIAN.

DR. R. II. BAILET.
Practice limited to Diseases of . the

j&ye, jar,Koee ana Turoat.

Honrs S to 11 a. s.; a to S p. m.
Cfflcs oTer Bdwards' Dratr Store. Qaiaes- -

rills. Tax. Telephone No. 61.

DR. B. B. OHIVERS,
PHTSICIAXf AHO BVJLQWOH.

Offlee la Oraoe aatldfaa. Offlaa Soars
from lt to IS a. nv. and I to 4 p. m.

nesiaeaee raoae its. oaeepaeaesa.

Walter Hardy, J. O. Meiraea.
Bob. Phono Ss. Baa. Phone U.

HARDY ot McNEES,
Physicians and Stjbgions.

Offloe koorsi it to IS a. sm S to 4 p. m., and
to m. at. i Beads, M to 11 a. as. and S to 4

p. m. Offloe Pbons IM. Offloe orer Bamsey's
drac store, oorasr Usla and Oaddo streets.

B. Boota, . t. B. Boota.

BOOTH & BOOTH,

Physicians and Subosohs. .

Offloe hoar is toll a. m.. t to 4 a. as. Bss
Ideaoa phone l. Offloe phone 4.

P. P. VON KELLER, M. D., .

subokon, octtust andPhysician. .

Speetal attention siren to sorrerr. dls
eases of the ere. ear, nose and throat, and
aiseases or women s

Pboaea Bestdsaoa 44: offloe 16.
Office orer Boaaer Bonner's dmm store:

rooms aaa tr- -
.

C T. DOB M.DS, M, D.,
Physician and Stjbokon,

Offla otop Bonner A Bonner. Phone is.
Bestdenee pbone 97.

Offloe hoars s to u a. i to s p. as.

DR. J. W. 8MITH,
PHTSICIAJt ABTDSUBSBON. :

Offloe hours 10 toll a. m., s to I p.m,
Qorman bulldinsr.

Besldeaoe Phone 14., Offloe Phone s.

J. W. MOFFETT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oalls at offloe aaswered day or strut.
Offlce np-stai- ra n Ksaaoi paiiatar.

Msln street. A- - dmora. LIT.

DENTISTS.

DR. A. B. ADAM B

DENTIST.
The Latest ImproTement for Orows

and Bridge Work.

Loeal anjBsthetlos admlaistsred (or tht
oelaleea sKtvaattoa of taath. '

All work caaraataed..xPrleM to saU-ta- e

umea orer aaaooi-- s acora. a more. l. t.

3
Dyspepsia Cure

Iliffesta whAx vgu eat.
T rf.tl a-- ars Moamtm t.ha frwvl and aidsm. si ss us i n ibsibs t a bb ' v aw

lO 4- -i mIwrtriYtmmnr Anil rACnn
A CBjhfUA PWVSirHwsMMB -
struct! ng-- the exhausted digestlTe or-ea-ua.

It is the latest dlscoTered digest--
.haTlWl ffaVnfs UiniR. II IB IlLlirr UIC1H1 Sa.LillSeAl

caa arpfoach It la atncleacy. I. la
suanuy reueren auu peruiaiuMj wa

k'iatv )cc,' lC'Tir biomaca, jaaus

r'l T mxtltAUt lmccrieet dieesti on.
jv-- t J ft. I s.rre slaaeoaUias sM thnas

.a au 4 Tspestltti-- d ires
. , IP'., sa mg t ak v, w.hwc

One order decides the matter.
Afterward- - your orders come . as
often as

Groceries
are needed. Our goods are always
fresh .We don't stock up with a
ot oi goods because there's a few

cents . knocked off the case or a
hundred pounds. Buy enough to
give customers a - wide selection.
but not enough to allow any to
become old. Prices right, too.

HAY!
I. will deliver hay
to any part of
the city for 20c
per bale in ten
bale lots or more.
Spot cash.
Phone 133.

M. WHEELER

Procter and Consumer . .
Have reasons for mutual satis

faction. We are pleased to be able
to offer

of 8ucL.excellent quality and our
customers are pleased to get it.

The superiority of our bread is
not a matter of chance but is the
result of unceasing, effort on our
part to produce something crisp,
palatable, wholesome and abso
lutely pure, and the price to work
its way into eyery family and save
untold labor

2 for 5c Bread ;:

J. H. SPIEGLE, Prop.

LlBiiiUi--.- ..

Milano Route
-- TO.

Austin, San Antonio,
Southwest Texas

and Mexico,

Through Without" Change

SANTA FE ( mux

l.&G.N.R R . t. Su ftitenio

Wide vestibuled Pullman Sleep
ers and Free Reclining Chair Cars
through without change. Ticket
agents will tell you U about time
and rates.

W S. KEENAN, G. P. A.

CITY SCAVENGER.

Prompt attention will
be given to all Sanitary
work. Notify me thro
the postoffice, Box 704

BOB McGHEE.

HACK LINE
Davis

to'
Sulphur x

Meets all trains. .Good
accommodations andprompt service. - Wire
or telephone

J.R.BLYTHE,
. r.vis. lnd. Ter.

Odd Ideas of Pravldeaee.
The temperance lecturer, John B.

Qough, bad occasion In one of his ad-
dresses to refer to the Indiscriminate
and arbitrary yet consoling doctrinel
or Providence.. He said: "Some people
have strange Ideas on this matter.
Once when a ship was In danger a lady
went to the captain In great distress.
'We must trust In Providence, madam,'
said be. . 'Goodness gracious, is It as
bad as that? she cried.

"A washerwoman had her little shan-
ty burned down. She stood before the
wreck and. lifting her eyes to beaten
and shaking her fist exclaimed, 'You
see if I don't work on Sundays to, pay
for thatr

"In the firth of Forth a vessel struck
on a rock, and a tug was drawing nigh
to the rescue. A boy much alarmed,
was clinging to his mother. She said,
'Ye must pit yer trust in Providence,
Jamie.' 'I will, mither, as soon as 1
get Into that Ither boat'

"In New York a Dutchman with a
companion went Into Delmonico's to
get lunch. They were charged $6. One
of the men began to swear, as he
thought the charges excessive. 'Don't
you swear,' said the other. 'Providence
has punished that man Delmonico very
bad already.' 'How Is that? How has
he punished blmr 'Why. I've got my
pockets full of his forks and spoons.' "

Kansas City Independent.

Btlqaett la 16X4.
Here Is a curtous extract from the

court regulations of the Hofburg for
the year 1624 on the etiquette to be ob
served by officers when Invited to the
royal table. The regulation Deglns by
stating that officers usually behave un
der such circumstances "with great po
liteness and good breeding, like true

nd worthy cavaliers," but that the
emperor thinks It necessary to issue
the following directions for the use of
Inexperienced cadets:

1. Officers sbouldcome to the palace
handsomely dressed nud not enter the
room In a half drunken state.

'2. When they are at table, they
should not rock about on their chairs
nor sit back and stretch out their legs.

'3. They should not drink after each
mouthful, as by so doing they will very
soon get drank, nor drink more than
half a glass at a time, and before
drinking they should wipe their lips
and moustacbips.

'4. Tbey should not put their hands
in the dishes nor throw bones under
the table.

'5. They should not lick their fin
gers nor drink so brutally as to fall off
their chairs."

Torturing skin eruptions, burns
and sores are soothed at once and
promptly healed by applying De- -
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the best
known cure for plies. Beware of
worthless counterfeits. City Drug
Store, W. B. Frame proprietor.

For prompt and satisfactory
loans on Ardmore property, see
N. R. Tisdal, agent for the Home- -

Builder's and Savings Bank at
FortWortli. 8 1m

Take your Prescriptions to Ard
more Drug Co. Only fresh drugs
used. 11 Gt

Choate & Finley are always on
time. 8 6t

The old transfer man with new
rigs is ready for business at the
Big Stone Barn. Leave your calls
there day or night. 'Phone 125.
ll-l- m T. B. Cathey.

No other pills can equal De Witt's
Little Early Risers for promptness,
certainty and efficiency. City Drug
Store W. B. Frame proprietor.

The Interest in the campaign is
flageina again. Roosevelt has not
been stoned by hoodlums for several
days,

Dr. W. II. Lewis, Lawrence, Va..
writes, f'l am using Kodal Dyspep-
sia Care In my practice among sev
eral cases of Indigestion and find it
an admirable remedy." Many bun
dreds of physicians depend upon the
nse of Kodal Dyspepsia Cure it
stomach troubles. It digests , what
you eat. and allows yon to eat all
the good food you need, provided
you do oot overload your stomach.
Gives Instant relief and a permanent
oure. City Drug Store, W. B. Frame
proprietor.- - v

Tbe man who sees the error of his
wav and tarn from it is to be re
spected. , ; . j

We have seen the fraillnfant when
the falnt'struggle for existence seem
ed almost ended, resuscitated' and
made strong by the usa of White'
Cream Vermifuge. Price 5 cents ai

DOUBLE DAILY

; v - -

Memphis

UP-TO-DA- TE

PASSENGER
TRAirCosnvicE

the East

. F. KXDWBXX T. P. AV

and Southeast'
"

Absolately the Quickest and Best
Route toMBMev

HOT SPRINGS, ARIfArJSAO.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers andfree
Reclining Chair Cars.r

n Am-- r n.nyrtliit
. OBXAHOICACXTT.O. T.

GEO. H. LEE. Oen'l P. A T. Act. . f. HOIJDKN. Train. K--

Ho. Sold by W, C. Frame, City 'City Oro3 Etora.


